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A CASE OF FREQUENT RECURRENT BILATERAL 
GIANT RENAL CALCULI 
(especially about PYELOPLLCATION) 
KAzuo NJsHIMURA, AKIRA TAKE, TAKEO ANEZAKI and NoRIKAzu SAwA 
From the 1st Surgical Division of the Kobe Medical College 
(Direct: Prof. NoBORU FUJITA) 
In previous our study, KAWAKITA and KoKUGA reported a performation of the 
renal bisection for the bilateral giant calculi which patient has been lying down for 
about five years due to the transsectional spinal myelitis. 
Unfortunately, the renal calculi were recurrented bilaterallyア aboutone year 
post-operativeiy and second renal bisection could not prevent the recurrence of the 
renalcalculi over five months. 
Etiology of these frequent recurrence of the renal calculi considered may be due 
to the abnormalities of the urinary function. We have then performed the pyelopl・
ication for this patient and no recurrence of the renal calculi has been seen in 
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